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ABSTRACT 

Phthalates are most frequently used chemical in industries to make plasticizers and polymer 
additive in gel capsules, cosmetic, and other personal care products. This study was initiated 
to enhance our insight on the health and environmental impact on Dipropyl phthalate, DPP 

- one of the phthalate family. In this study, the effects of dipropyl phthalate on the 
development of zebrafish embryos and early larval stages were investigated. Eggs were 
exposed to dipropyl phthalate toxic started from 4 to 96-hour post fertilization (hpf), and 
defects of the zebrafish larvae examined at 96 hpf. Toxicological endpoints like mortality, 
hatching delay, pericardial edema, yolk sac edema, non-inflated swim bladder, deformation 
of the tail, blood island, and mobility were recorded. The LC5o calculated to be 7.546 mg/L. 
These results suggest that dipropyl phthalate could induce a dose-dependent toxicity in 
embryos, which hinders normal development. 

Key words : phthalate, Dipropyl phthalate, toxicity, zebrafish, LC5o, early vertebrate 
development 

ABSTRAK 

Phthalate merupakan sejenis bahan kimia yang kebanyakkannya digunakan dalam proses 
pembuatan plastik, bahan polimer seperti kapsul gel, kosmetik dan produk keperluan yang 
lain. Dalam pembelajaran ini adalah bertujuan untuk meningkatkan lagi kesedaran tentang 
kesihatan serta kesan terhadap persekitaran apabila didedahkan kepada Dipropyl 

phthalate, DPP - salah satu daripada keluarga phthalate. Kesan DPP terhadap tumbesaran 
awal zebrafish telah dikaji. Telur-telur zebrafish telah didedahkan kepada DPP toksik 
bermula 4 jam hingga 96 jam selepas persenyawaan (hpj), dan kecacatan zebrafish dilihat 

pada 96 hpf. Titik akhir toksikologi seperti kematian, masalah penetasan , perikardi edema, 
yolk saac edema, kecacatan pada ekor, pulau darah dan pergerakan telah direkod. LCSo 

yang didapati ialah 7.546 mg/L. Keputusan-keputusan tersebut telah menyatakan bahawa 
DPP dapat meningkatkan nilai toksik terhadap embrio zebrafish dan membantut 
tumbesaran normal zebrafish. 

Kata kunci : phthalate, Dipropyl phthalate, toksik, zebrafish, LC5o, tumbesaran awal 
vertebra 
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INTRODUCTION 

The toxicology of phthalates are relatively new and evolving field. The concerns 

about their environmental and health impacts remain unresolved even though applications 

of phthalates are broadly increasing in every field. Phthalates are widely used in softening 

and enhance the flexibility of Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC) and plastics. Phthalates have 

become a part of our daily life, in the form of cosmetics, vinyl toys, food packaging, plastic 

wrap and vinyl flooring. According to The National Academy of Science (2008), phthalates 

are extensively used in women beauty products including perfume, shampoo, and nail polish, 

which end up in the environment during waste disposal. 

Guardian News and Media (2015) explained that phthalates are a huge class of 

chemicals. Each chemical in the class that had been studied showed negative health impacts. 

These subclasses of phthalates include butyl benzyl phthalate (BBzP), dibutyl phthalate 

(DnBP), di-2-ethylhexyl phthalate (DEHP), diethyl phthalate (DEP), di-butyl phthalate 

(DBP) and much more. United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) had 

classified these phthalate as priority environmental pollutants (Chen et al., 2014). 

Phthalate chemical is widely used by industries. Globally, more than 18 billion 

pounds of phthalates are used each year, primarily as plasticizers in flexible Polyvinyl 

Chloride (PVC) products (Lovekamp-Swan & Davis, 2003). According to Harrison (2010), 

the global chemicals industry produces mostly 6.0 million tons of phthalates every year. 

With annual production of about 6.0 million tons, Chen et al. (2014) explained that 

phthalates had been detected in water, air, soil, sediments, food, breast milk, human blood 

plasma, urine and so on. 

In the year 1999, Di-(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate, DHEP is the most commonly used 

plasticizer for PVC until estimated to produce 2 million tons on that year. Unfortunately, 
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DEHP chemical is no longer used in the United States and Canada in manufacture children's 

products intended for mouthing such as pacifiers. Phthalates had been used to make pacifiers, 

soft rattles, and teethers, but at the request of the U. S. Consumer Product Safety 

Commission, U. S. manufacturers have not used phthalates in those products since 1999. 

Recently, In Environmental Health news, reported by Rapaport (2015), the exposure 

of the dietyl phthalate (DEP) is higher as more woman douched. Scientists had detected DEP 

phthalate on 739 women who used douches and other feminine care product. Furthermore, 

recent research showed that thousand of people may die each year to indoor air pollution 

from air fresheners and scented candles (Buczynski, 2016). There are more than 350 

different chemicals and allergens including formaldehyde and phthalate have used to make 

scented candles or air fresheners. In Tech Time news on 2016, January 21 reported that Food 

Standards Australia New Zealand (FSANZ) found the hormone-disrupting chemical in 

popular food product likes meat pizzas, burgers and fresh bread. 

Other than that, every week there will have a new study on the health impacts of 

phthalates (Guardian News and Media, 2015). Research had been done and documented by 

Centre for Disease Control (CDC) in 2003 stated that widespread exposure to a high level 

of a group of chemicals called phthalates across the general American Public. Until now, the 

studies regarding this phthalate chemicals and their effect on human health still remain to be 

investigated. 

Dipropyl phthalate (DPP) chemical is one of the family's member of phthalate but 

there is still less knowledge and no evidence shows that DPP produces toxicity and 

carcinogenic effect in human. However, previous studies of DPP on animal revealed results 

which showed the ability of DPP possess carcinogenicity. Usually, children and adult show 

the higher probability to be exposed to the plasticizer from the surrounding. Numerous 
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experiments have shown that DPP could induce morphisms in rodent animals such as rice 

shrimp (Neocaridina denticulate), rodent, and Sprague-Dawley rat in some parts of their 

organ. 

In this study, zebrafish (Danio rerio) have been used as model organism in the terms 

of understanding genetics, drug discovery, compound optimization, toxicology, and 

development process. This is because zebrafish genes share 70-80% genetic homology to 

human. Besides, partly zebrafish protein sequences show over 70% homology to human 

corresponding proteins and they possess similarities with respect to nervous and 

cardiovascular systems, liver, pancreas, intestine, gallbladder, and certain metabolic 

pathways. A review of the literature shows that the teratogenic potential of DPP has not been 

explored using the zebrafish model. 

The objectives of this study were to identify the effect of different concentration of 

DPP on early developmental stages of zebrafish to monitor the developmental abnormalities 

of the zebrafish embryos and larvae. Besides, it also aimed to determine the LCso of embryos 

due to DPP exposure. However, the problem statements of this study were this toxicity 

strength of DPP has not been fully discovered yet by scientists and there was still lack of 

knowledge regarding the effect and the fact of the DPP. 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 Phthalate 

Pththalate are high-production-volume synthetic chemicals with ubiquitous human 

exposures because of their use in plastics and other common consumer products. In 1920s, 

phthalate were first introduced and quickly replaced the volatile and odourous camphor. In 

year 1931, the development of di(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate and commercial availability of 

polyvinyl chloride had began the boom of the plasticizer PVC industry. Globally, more than 

18 billion pounds of phthalates are used each year, primarily as plasticizers in flexible 

Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC) products (Lovekamp-Swan & Davis, 2003). In the year 1999, Di- 

(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate DHEP is the most commonly used plasticizer for PVC until 

estimated to produce 2 million tons on that year. Unfortunately, DEHP chemical is no longer 

use in United States and Canada in manufacture children's products intended for mouthing 

such as pacifiers. 

According to the European Council for Plasticizers and Intermediates (ECPI) (2014), 

phthalate are formed due to the product of the chemical reaction between acid and alcohol. 

Phthalate families formed based on the chemicals depend by the number of carbon atom at 

their molecular backbone. 

Phthalate families divided into two classes which are low and high molecular weight 

phthalate. Low molecular weight phthalate consist of three to six carbon atoms in their 

backbone whereas high molecular weight phthalate have seven or more atom in the 

backbone. In Europe, high molecular weight phthalate are found to be safe in current 

application (ECPI, 2014). Related to the number carbon atom of phthalates, Ritter (2015) 

stated that five carbon chain cause the sexual development three times as DHEP. Other than 
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that, length of linear chain phthalate needed to be four to six carbon atoms to produce 

testicular toxicity. However, Lovekamp-Swan and Davis (2003) mentioned short or long 

chain are not reproductive toxicant. 

Furthermore, phthalates are not chemically bound to plastics or products, therefore 

are released from consumer products into the environment over time (Zota et al., 2014). 

Given their high production volume, common use, and widespread environmental 

contamination, human are exposed to these compounds through ingestion, inhalation, and 

dermal exposure on a daily basis. Studies showed that human especially adults and children 

are very easy to expose to the plasticizer from the surrounding. Due to hand-to-mouth 

behaviors of young children, Centre for Disease Control (CDC) (2009) found that young 

children have higher risk of being exposed to phthalate particles than adults. According to 

Zota et al. (2014), public concern regarding phthalates had occur as widespread use and 

occurence in the environment as this chemicals have potential effect on human health. 

There are three possible ways that lead the plasticizers to insert in human body 

includes ingestion, absorption and through inhalation. Ingestion of phthalate happens when 

baby sucks or chews on an object that contain plasticizers. In addition, food packaging or 

drinking beverages from plastic bottles taken by adult human also may lead to the ingestion 

of the plasticizers or phthalate when leach the chemical into the food or liquid. Besides, 

using varies of products that contain phthalates such as deodorants and nail polishes allow 

the chemical to be absorbed through the skin and into the bloodstream. 

Phthalate are also move freely in the atmosphere. Any products that contain vinyl 

will release dust or fumes that can be inhale by human thus this will lead the plasticizers to 

enter the human bodies. Furthermore, phthalates can be passed to a baby during pregnancy 

when the mother is exposed through breast milk even though breast milk is the best food for 
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babies. Limit the phthalate exposure to the pregnant mother will minimize the dangerous of 

this chemical. In recent epidemiologic evidence, woman has unique exposure and vulnerable 

profile to expose with varies phthalates (Lovekamp-Swan & Davis, 2003). Phthalate will 

quickly metabolite the phthalate and quickly pass out in the person's urine (CDC, 2009). 

Besides, in the past few years, there are many diseases that researchers linked when 

exposed to the phthalates including asthma, attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder, breast 

cancer, obesity and type II diabetes, low IQ, neurodevelopmental issues, behavioral issues, 

autism spectrum disorders, altered reproductive development and male fertility issues 

(Guardian News and Media, 2015). Varies studies of phthalates chemical using animals had 

been done. Usually, the result shows in damaging the liver, kidneys, lungs, and reproductive 

system particularly the developing testes. 

Harrison (2010) mentioned scientists have begun to suspect that phthalates might be 

connected to a massive drop in male fertility globally over the past few decades. This is due 

to the repeated studies have shown sperm counts have decreased by about 50% in the past 

half century including with the sexual development of boys in the womb. Development of 

fetal rats were being used to investigate the effect of exposed phthalate and founded that 

these chemical interfere with the sexual development (Harrison, 2010). 
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2.2 Dipropyl Phthalate, DPP 

DPP is a phthalate metabolite of Dibutyl phthalate and is the dipropylester of 

benzene-1,2-dicarboxylic acid. DPP is a clear colorless liquid that mostly used in organic 

intermediates and chemical reagent. Other than that, this chemical is used to make 

plasticizers and polymer additive. Based on table 1, DPP is classified under low molecular 

weight phthalate and believed to be dangerous to living things and shows degradation with 

potential genotoxic effect. 

CH3 

OýýCH3 
0 

Figure 1. Aromatic hydrocarbon structure of DPP. 

Molecular Formulae C14H1804 

Molar Mass 250.29 

Density 1.082 g/cm3 

Flash Point 166.289 °C 

Boiling Point 317.28 °C at 760 mmHg 

Solubility in Water Slightly soluble 

Solubility soluble in alcohol 

Risk Code 51/53 

Table 1. General properties of DPP 
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DPP is an ester since ester reacts with acids in order to liberate heat along with acids 

and alcohols to interact each other. Furthermore, in order to ignite the reaction product, 

strong oxidizing Acid is used and cause vigorous reaction. Lastly, this chemical is 

combustible and fire hazard when exposed to heat and flame. Also, this flammable hydrogen 

is generated by reaction of esters with alkali metals and hydrides. Risk code shown in table 

I shows amount of DPP risk code is 51/53 means this chemical is toxic especially to aquatic 

organism and may prolong the adverse effect in the aquatic environment (Look Chem, 2008). 

Interaction between esters with caustic solutions will generate the heat. 

Since there are still lack of information on this chemical, scintists and researchers 

still conducting their studies and researches and they suspected this chemical may cause 

cancer and damage fertility or the unborn child. 

2.2.1 Toxicology of DPP in other animals 

Tsai and Sung (2013) had studied on the effect of multiple tooth new rice shrimp 

(Neocaridina denticulate) due to the exposure to a sublethal dose (50 mg/ L) of Phthalate 

esters, PAEs, the DPP. In their study, exposure to high concentration of shrimp DPP (50 mg/ 

L) will cause 6 mRNA gene expressions to decrease (Tsai & Sung, 2013). These 6 mRNA 

genes include three of immune and metabolic genes and three genes of unknown function. 

On the other hand, when the shrimp is exposed to the lower concentration of DPP (0.5 mg/ 

L), only four genes affected including the three well-known functions. 

Organism when react with PAEs, does not cause immediate toxic effect. In their lab, 

rice shrimps are exposed to non-lethal dose of phthalate ester (DPP) and increase the 

pathogen susceptibility. On the other hand, Tsai and Sung also suggested that non-lethal 

dose of PAEs may cause potential water ecosystems crisis. In their studies, Suppression 

subtractive hybridization (SSH) technique and Semi-quantitative RT-PCR analysis were 
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used. At the end of the experiment, they concluded that DPP mainly produce rice shrimp 

ectotoxigenicity. 

Besides, Lovekamp-Swan and Davis (2003) reported mechanism of phthalate ester 

toxicity in the female reproductive system and they believed that female or woman have 

unique exposure profile to phthalate that are very harmful to such exposures. In their initial 

reproductive and developmental toxicity studies on phthalate, they used female rodent as the 

model organism and this rodent involve in vivo exposure during organogenesis. Phthalates 

that have very short (diethyl) or very long (dioctyl) side chains are not reproductive toxicants 

(Lovekamp-Swan and Davis, 2003). Moreover, in their studies, they explained that di-(2- 

ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP) is the most potent reproductive toxicant among the phthalates, 

followed by dihexyl phthalate (DHP), dipentyl phthalate (DPP), dibutyl phthalate (DBP), 

and DPP. 

Furthermore, studies on Pregnant Sprague-Dawley rat to the exposure on DPP at 

doses of 0.0 (olive oil), 0.5,1.0 and 1.5 g kg-' per day, by gavage had been made on gestation 

days of the rat (6-20 day). This studies had been done by Saillenfait et al. (2011). Saillenfait 

et al. (2011) also calculated the effects of DPP toward fetal weight and anogenital distance 

of the male fetuses via their studies. However, Talsness et al. (2009) mentioned that most 

reproductive effects are not exerted by phthalate diesters themselves but rather by their active 

primary monoester metabolites formed in the liver, which are considered the proximate 

toxicants. 
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Acute toxicity of Dipropyl phthalate 

Route Species Endpoint Dose Effect References 
(strain) 

Inhalation Rat LCso 4250 mg/m3 (no further details ATSDR, 1990 
available) EPA, 2015 

Mouse LCso 1100 ppm (no further details Megaloid, 2012 
available) 

Cat LCso 300 mg/m3 (no further details EPA, 2015 
available) OSHA, 1998 

Oral Rat (Ficher-344) LOAEL 1540 mg/kg Hypospermia of NTP, 1995 
the epidedermis 
(in male) 

Rat LDso 8000 mg/kg (no further details Megaloid, 2012 
available) 

Guinea Pig LDso 10000 mg/kg (no further details Megaloid, 2012 
available) 

Mouse LDso 300 mg/kg (no further details Clearsynth, 2015 

available) 
Rabbit LDso 3200 mg/kg (no further details Clearsynth, 2015 

available) 
Rat LDso 980 mg/kg reproductive Clearsynth, 2015 

Dermal Rabbit LDso > 20,860 Reproductive Megaloid, 2012 

mg/kg organ 
Intraperitoneal Mouse LDso <1.39-5.76 (no further details Hodge et al., 1942 

g/kg available) Calley at al., 1966 
Nematollani et 
al., 1967 

p53-null mice presence of Safarini et al., 
MNGs centers of 2011 

seminiferous cord 
cross-sections 

Fish carp 96 h-LCso 16.30 mg/L liver Zhao et al., 2014 
(Cyprinus 
carplo) 
Rabbit LCso 100 mg eyes Clears nth, 2015 

Table 2.2 List of studies of acute toxicity of Dipropyl phthalate in other animals 
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2.3 Zebrafish 

Figure 2. Male (above) and female (below) zebrafish, Danio rerio. Adapted from, Zebrafish change color for 

sex by Live Science, 2012, Retrieved from http: //www. livescience. com/25180-zebrafish-change-color-for- 
sex. html 

Zebrafish is scientifically known as Danio rerio and belong to Cyprinidae family. It 

is 4-5 cm in length, small size and found in tropical fresh-water fish native to rivers of 

northern India, northern Pakistan, Nepal, and Bhutan in South Asia. Figure 2 shows the 

differences between male and female zebrafish. 

Zebrafish shares 70-80% genetic homology, as well as structural similarities, with 

humans (Padilla, 2012). According to Sanger Institute (2013), a finding found that 70% of 

protein-coding human genes were related to genes founding of the zebrafish and 84% of the 

genes known to be associated with human disease have a zebrafish counter part. Thus, it is 

closely related to humans in biological traits (anatomy, physiology, genes, developmental 

processes and behaviors) more than other animal kingdoms such as the fruitly (Drosophilia) 

or mollusk which are invertebrate. Although there are some essential similarities between 

zebrafish and mammals, there are also some important differences. As mentioned Ali et al. 
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(2014), the zebrafish is ectothermic, lacks cardiac septa, synovial joints, lungs, and other 

structures. However, Zon and Peterson (2005) explained this model organism becomes 

excellent for studies in the terms of understanding of several aspects of the drug development 

process, including target identification, disease modelling, lead discovery, toxicology and 

the indication of possible adverse and long-term effects that will be benefit for medication. 

National Centre for The Replacement and Reduction of Animals in Research 

(NC3Rs) (2014) mentioned that the zebrafish embryo are small in size and optically 

transparent. Thus it helps the observation for its developmental stages using the standard 

microscopic techniques visually. Other than that, the changing in behavior single cell or cell 

differentiation can also be observed under microscope. The embryos of the zebrafish are able 

to develop fast which is within only 24 hours. This organism has short life cycle which it 

gives benefit to researchers because the duration to observe the development is short 

compare to other organism such as mice that took about 21 days to develop. During 5 days 

post-fertilization (dpf) or 96 hour-post fertilization (hpf), zebrafish have partially developed 

many major organ system (Ali et al., 2014). 

Zebrafish embryo-larval assays provide a screening and investigative tool capable of 

testing a much larger number of compounds. Using this model has become increasingly 

common in drug discovery to screen compounds for leading selection and optimization and 

in drug development for investigation of developmental toxicity mechanisms and issue 

resolution. Chemical exposure will give defects including on the heartbeat, hatching rate, 

organ development, gastrulation process, morphological deformities, somite development 

and other relevant qualities when interact with certain chemical. Another benefit of using 

this organism as the model in this research is, the life of zebrafish that able to live longer 
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pass the organ malfunction limitation time compared to other organism. Long-term effect 

observation can be done to identify and observe the effect of organs' deformities by observe 

the characteristic of zebrafish via development process. 

In preclinical drug discovery application, most scientist use zebrafish as the model 

organism to study embryonic development in their experiment. This is due to its 

morphological and physiological appearance, and its fertility is similar to mammals. Other 

than that, advancement of equipment and varies genomic tools in genetic engineering will 

enhance the opportunities to scientist in order to accelerate the discovery of new drug 

processes especially in zebrafish. Experiment and analysis is being developed to study 

further the unique morphology and characteristics of zebrafish especially in pharmacological 

toxicology (Rubinsten, 2006). According to Hill et al. (2005), it is important to identify the 

endpoints of toxicity and their dose relationships, elucidate the mechanisms of toxicity, and 

determine the toxicodynamics of the chemical before evaluating the toxicity of a chemical. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

3.1 Sample collection 

The animal model, Danio rerio and its embryos were collected from Animal Biotechnology 

Laboratory, Lower Ground Floor, Faculty of Research Science Technology (FRST), 

Universiti Malaysia Sarawak (UNIMAS). The room temperature was set at 24°C and the 

water temperature was maintained at 27°C. Fish was fed twice per day with flake food. 

Besides, the duration of light was set for zebrafish was 14 light hours and 10 dark hours 

(light-dark cycle). The water system was changed every week or as needed to increase the 

water quality. The water was aerated to prevent fish from getting stress due to lack of 

oxygenated water. Furthermore, the zebrafish were let to acclimatize within new 

environment prior to spawning so that the zebrafish can adapt in the new environment in 

order to reduce stress towards the fish. 

3.2 Breeding 

The zebrafish genotype, location of the fish's home tank and the date were labeled before 

mating the zebrafish to identify which tanks have eggs. 

Zebrafish can only be bred once per week. The stock name, tank and rank that the 

fish came from were recorded on the breeding chart. According to Hill et al. (2015), desired 

females and males zebrafishes were put together into breeding tanks containing marbles. In 

addition, ratio of female to male zebrafish that were applied in one breeding tank was 2: 1 to 

ensure a large number of fertilized eggs produced (OECD, 2013). The tanks were left in the 

dark overnight and were checked on the next morning to observe the presence of the eggs. 
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3.3 Egg collection 

Zebrafish start spawning 30 minutes after the lights came on. During that time, the eggs were 

observed at the bottom of each breeding tank, the breeding tanks were lifted and looked from 

underneath if necessary. The adult fishes were then transfered back into their origin tank. 

Marbles were used to prevent zebrafish from preying on their eggs. The marbles within the 

mating tank were scooped out after transfered the eggs into petridish containing Embyro 

Medium (EM). The marbles were cleaned by autoclaving them. The eggs production were 

recorded on the breeding chart. 

The eggs produced were removed using siphon and washed with running water to 

remove any debris around the eggs. Unfertilized eggs which appear in white opaque were 

discarded immediately as they will contaminate the healthy eggs and allow the growth of 

bacteria or mold. Furthermore, according to Selderslagh et al (2009), 0.0002% of 

methylene blue (MB) was mixed on the eggs which were at 0 hour post fertilisation (hpf) 

since the chemical served as mild fungicide. Moreover, the viable eggs were sorted out using 

dissecting microscope (Olympus SZ5 1, New York). 

After sorting, the embryos were transfered into new petridish contained EM and MB. 

Petri dish (90 mm diameter) was used as a container to hold up to 30 embryos during 

development of zebrafish and the embryos were brought to the centre of the dish for viewing 

by gently swirling the petridish with a circular motion. 
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3.4 Preparation of solutions 

Two types of solutions were prepared in this experiment. 

(a) Embryo medium + methylene blue (MB) (control) 

(b) Embryo medium + methylene blue (MB) + Dipropyl Phthalate (DPP) 

3.4.1 Preparation of EM (lx) stock solution in 10 Litre 

According to Cold Spring Harbour Protocol, the ingredients used as shown in table 3. 

Generally, embryo medium consists of sodium chloride (NaCl), potassium chloride (KC1), 

calcium chloride (CaCl2) and magnesium chloride (MgC12). In addition, MB was added to 

the embryo medium as fungicide. 

Chemical Amount 
NaCl 2.9 
KC1 0.133 

CaC12 0.4835 
M Soo 0.8155 

Table 3. The amount of ingredients will be used to prepare lx EM stock solution in 10 Litre. 

These chemical were added into 10 L aspirator bottle. Double distilled water were also added 

in until the water level reach 1 OL. The 1 OL aspirator bottle were left overnight to allow the 

salts to dissolve completely in double distilled water. 

3.4.2 Preparation of EM + MB (solution 1- Negative control) 

MB (0.0002%) and 500 mL of EM were taken from prepared solution and poured into new 

500 mL Schott bottle. This mixture was stored at room temperature in the dark cabinet to 

avoid degradation of MB as the light induced decolorization of an aqueous MB solution 

(Tschirch et al., 2008). 
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